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School s’.ipecnientlent Sanderson
is ;n a unique position A shrewd
unci eapabl. administrator, he uas
co political axes to prind, no po-
litical "debts'’ to pay through -his
depcirtnu ;:t Being an 'iniieuen-
deni ‘ ho assumed office after the
aibrent oi the Manager-Cot. ncii

• fonm ut government, Supt San-
.ler'ou . oes about his job us heart-
e.g ». iic.ol.- with a zeal unencum-
.' red by obligations to clique-.

J Thus m administerin'-. Negro
- lboob, ’-he

••

uptown office" de-
¦... il<.' .'tit! ex..eft- favi’ilc- to-

! ,e i. oint h •rullm.- of e:u b facility

. , tii *' It iV j» Mo! K .It' <i !*'¦(.'!

i ;-!y' i ith tt-acbcrs receiv-
! ;ng highest wages in history) is

;.e iti’. ;)i Riiiei;;'i ..-ciiooii inst'-art
: ! the '¦>•( ( ptlctt

Tti<u li< i< litc oca sciioo!
is completed ,U v. i SS he -tailed
with persons having ability In
stead of "pnii A wary nr
• hfiifld l». kept to sec itiat the
equipment going into Hie

sf tiooi I- a> top fligitt as it-
staff, lioivrvir,
While tin public i li.im .y .t-tn

t .lit' le x ! in retain t!.. -tats;

j into ( yen to the untm •• d j,m -
; i in-- ul -;• j.. J department
, 'i,'.; ./ (1 [J- i. as ; Meadow a (el

j . )U.jbbliiig ov< I u nbine tor the
I ;.(-«¦ junin: .‘-eniof 10-t. - j few
I ft: (-v.-o; 1 ¦ n. i ¦ he heat’d fnun the
i ..’inpnf.'” of the city - ’ t o m-d-
--! tr’.u/i; of in .’it i h-arnitiK tto

j Baptist: Shaw, and the ljii'to; al-
j Mil:, St. AiigUf.tine's
' iuiiil.;’ toe .il-52 -

i-astiii, at
- r..-1 t’.v . nice’ scandal: of the

, l.tir'N-hush variety—wcic based .<t

S' A--. . anti only herculean ct-

of Pii.xv Dr Harold 'Trig;,
' kept the d* tails ftom t>cing wafted

to the four winds. D; Tiigg ab-
hor. scandal and will unbend cv-

,my effort to see that St. Ar
#

'.’

good leoiitatmn is not besmirched
by .- u-h. A.; tin* sole Negro mem-

i-r of the slate board of educa-
’ tiim. he might possibly be< com-

-' nitUiii! political in ide by having

accusing lit. pi . trained upon his
! baii wick.
; tn his effort to keep the glor-

! ious. name oi St. Aug’s unsmeared,
j Dr. Ttigg has unknowingly tor

! | othei'wi; e) incurred the wratii ui
! certain tradesmen in the city by

‘! Instituting rules which prevent St.
Aug's co-eds from patronizing t?s-

--1 abiislunent., oil certain streets and
from doing inure than pop-call

: patronizing in at lea-l one busi-
: it ss center.

This policy may have some etfecl
upon the patronage the school re-
ceives when it if. obliged to so-
licit lo: year-books and hie like

A I 11A VV Hr. W K. MUo-

iter, short ul stature and broad
ul jiiitli, is administering his
realm in a manner reminiscent
to that employed t>> another

i short, bro.ul person once —a
fellow ' named Napoiean.
Dr. Stair.net has almost suc-

ceeded m so humbling the alumni
assneiaiton that powerful cliques

j therein fail to exist By matching
facts with figures, the soft-spoken
ex-Dean showed why Shaw would

: have to forego football eompeti-

-1 i lion ill 1952. and then cave a go-

ahead signal to the athletic do-
’ pertinent which is now surprising

sports lans throughout the circuit
‘ ant putting on tie court an ap-

i id; ud-draw inj: basketball suu a d
: despite pre-season cries of "it can'!

1 on done.”
Without tanlaie. Sliaw has add-

ed two ! hi) to its faculty giving
I able Dr. Nelson Harris others on-

| campus his intellectual equal.
Right now, Shaw is winning an
uphill fight for further accredita-
tion. Dr. Stiassner has gained

| much support from influential per-
| sons (including Dean" Gordon

Hancock) in Eli: effort and as
I fat as can be determined now —

I has done as much for Shaw as v 1
.-i-cent championship football team

! did
Prophetically we say here

j i that Shaw will have a iuotbu.ll
team In ’53 and another

I Ph.D. on stall ior good mea-

sure. All ot which makes a
pretty rosy outlook.

| But die-hards are not t inished
,vith their wrangle with Shaw’s
(regent administration, and for

pubUc-rtelations reason- at least
one head would have long ago

¦it the chopping block if n iti-
- fiuential alumnus of Durham -had
j •v’ceivt'd cooperation he sought in

| -n action planned against one of
: ih< administration's "higher-ups.’'

Ihe thiee f ade and professional
i .chords, Paynes - Business College.
! Harris Barber College and the
I Home Kckes Trade School, con-
• iinne consistently upward path.

larris Barber College, oldest
roardrng sriiooi of its kind in the

' tate. has again been approved for

i Tl training under the original arid
I ihe Korean hill* of Rights. Payne's

| Business College is ably supply-
¦ ng the |x-rsonri('l needed to han-
j lie the shorthand in the city’s in-
j reusing number of offices manned

| 0-; Sons of Ham. and Home Ecker
; students come from all parts of the
j -,late with almost certain place-

: ment marking the termination of
! studies.
i And while Raleigh boasts no

cultural'’ requisite as does neigh-
boring: Durham where one is an
outcast" unless he has studied
>iumc with either the late Prof.

Buchanan or Mis. Margaret Spaul-
ding Shearin, Parttridge Studios
erve the stead well. Arid with the
institution of bands in elementary

| schools, the house-to-houae in-
i struct or of the pa«t has become a
| nonentity
i DEPTs 3: IS FOB

NOTE FROM THE WRITER:
1 lie revelations included here
are (he results of personal oh-
se-rvafion and ai> not. intended
to net's-.jrily polTijy the ron-
< In--ions of this publication, 'll!
material is adopted from our
personal "confidential" tile mil
is intended merely as a. repor
ler » report to his readers f'oi
eiarU.v. the aspects considered
ace put into categories as "tie
parturient*.' Following is our
Report to the people as we
look ’‘INSIDE It A U.If.H"—Liu

Hollow av,)

LEFT. 1. "K" IS FOR RAI EK.H
"R” !¦ for lOiei: I, • jula’ (. ;t.’>

of Ihe So yen .ii Sr.ib ot in, in
Carolina

To Mane Kill' . ¦! Ideal! the
talc. L«;•! i ;> : . 'i :¦ ‘ i ; ' da I -< c

tioii of land :•>¦.¦ -t- -i . n Wilt- on
it'COi pul .. *‘(i the - it . f that

count-. ;T nrt.i i thr cm
Known .. . the t.ai t .*• I Vail duHii
btitici; . eiitei on t ¦'Highway I
bet cell Ki> », 11:. i..i and Jack,

nr.. .lb . k !.¦ n; It may hi- :ic

tb> lie. .me;, uiiim,'

• ale- d ..Kill »ldiil..’U : e.u!v
hi many it'i •'home’ .mil in otlw-i:
'atiutln-r •Hop aioo.; tie .s

l- i Kaloipl; : 11 ¦.i i .a i neo' Ol
trait .1 land <¦ tie n .’rt.toiO !'¦.»•

¦ live r, - . - v< II

defim.l ¦< ¦ <•.; ¦¦ •> • ••••» <boui
100 ( 111. . . 11. il ¦ 1.e.1 ll it’i--

ri.e in urn ini pda! buried in
11. n i ciii«-li (if ai ¦ t a (id :ii:

S vi: ,i cif ...1 1 * <*i i" i . a>jil *

per yeat

Kali is;- - 1 is ti. i tij, ¦ v\ ell id.tiOO
.'•.'•••tin p'-oplt if. • 1: i : unPhc

and one parochial - load: .T «.•<•

trade and prole sional ¦ iot»l.« a
college and a :-:uv« isit.v for edu-
cation and 200 pteuivier. to:
li: : .niiri.d inn.

To us Raleigh is the sum total
id haves' - and 'need- of every

Alan of CoiO! in its i-onlim s More
important Raleigh i. the ¦ Met!
Ilf FI 2: fill: REALM til A Kt s

in thi category w-v .it edu-
cation, not alcoholic,-, and educa-
tion i :. a realm in v. i:• . few in
iIdHU: of note can be expected to
i .dir until tile rum million Uoliai
Jonior-Senioi High School now
under construction is ready to be
stalled

It's a certainty that a complete
teachei complement will be needed
lor the school and that juicy Job
. s principal of the E Lenoir St.
school can be considered the best
opening that will be had in the
school ystPin eiere for sometime
to runn- barring D< :Uh, epide-
mic-. and Acts of God,

pile upper ectiehm in the rol-
iaftl portion of the p u>he school
system should l >main the same
Ihe delation of tin and many an
(.tin i school-yea; imL-Ss olle or
mot-' at tin loin -head of ihe local
facilities' use; the retirement route
in getting away from it all, for in
an overall sense, Raleigh's iaee
urincipahs have been dolin' top-
tlight jobs considering what they
have had to work with . . which
i plenty,

Raleigh, too. lias been tx; ei'ten-
cing what ciiites throughout the
South have as pertains to Negro
school teachers The public system

hum .-'.Upei tmendeut down has

made no t-crel of the fact that It
1-; a• am that with the colleges
oi the stale gr.ialitu, out an uvvr*

increasing number of teachers and
administrators per annum no
one is mdiapensible

%<>. ¦ v —r rTTirtaumßii i"iiiintiiiii|ii

CIVIL RIGHTS ATTORNEY
tot Kil l)—The late Richard K
Westbrooks, famed civil rights at-
torney , was buried Saturday, De-
cember “(I in Chicago. West,
brook*, fought (as.-, to end jim*
tvinv on railroad trains, vtinninv
one of the historic cas- s in the
t S Supreme court. He won
the cave for former Congress-

man 1 rthur W. Mitchell of Chi
c„go in connection with railroad
s« gregst-on.

Lite Ret ' rchib.tld J. Carey,
Jr„ local alderman and a top Re
publican leader, gave the eulogy
at the n.neial. Active and hon-
o ar\ paNli. arers included <lB
judges ami numerous attorneys

ai d civic leaders of all faces.
l’robahh the most nohle tri-

bute made to Westbrooks was
bv Noble tv. I t-f, dean of John
Marshall law School, the dead
inan’s alma mater. He said West-
brooks ye as "winning civil rights
cases before many of today’t ci-
vil tiglits groups were ever heard
el” lie also said Westbrook*
tli .ic < is his contribution* helped
-Hlin Mu i shai! Law- School to sur-
vive tlie depressive while other
ncv s hoots were failing. West-
brntiVs mr many years served as
secretary of the school’s board
of iruween.—TANPJ

HOPE AND DRINK
! "!>¦ is for dupe, and Raleigh is j

> one place where it has riot be-
¦ come u menace. With the excep i
»| turns of the arrest of a traveling •
- ! musician or a preaciiotion forgery!
• charge, and a nitt-ry owner on ;¦

i i ((-fei'e rap little ha-> occurred to
• make the city feel that dope has

i come to town to stay.
file !a r ’k of a dope ’rcMi; in'

. Ihe Negro sectors tn Raieigh •>

i itao s K t< tne fact that there.
!.• no "Joce-deeding 'las:, in the I
city The few inu-ucian.-’ who play -.

’ tor pay locally ur< of the schco! ¦¦: v ’.'ion.t boy vi: iety and have f
, nevet been expu-t p to the "(iit.-;in- .

tl’if." Kfiteit.wi;: ;¦ . have been
; -xpi¦ ed >re almost exli:.-.-'

'ihe word “goof hail" h mi’sin - i
from tin local vncaholatiy and all'
ti.’it Raieighite. know about co
niinv .hertiin, morpliiiie, opium,
vii i ’.-. hat they -ill Hi the r,cv, -. ,

1 papers
But Kah-igh lias a very dry

moiltli, with of whiskey,
beers and lues increasing in
(oluiue yeaily. Die late of ul
(ohoitr intake rau ie easily rec-
koned l»y tin number ot iliiiik
rrs hail'd Into court weekly,

i'hr "outcast" <<! the city drink• S
1 I Ilf.- SC'CU ty the 'wine bendei
-Ihi iii.i'nerale run -nisei of cheap.:
loz-peict nt.e t wine Ne:-t (>ii the!
li.'t !• the "spike drinker, '-'-‘bn i

• combine?, iiis W) cent with that ;
'of tw o otciei persons ana buys'
i a pint of cheap boui born lo or

phi four way to include a "run-
! net*" who gin , to the .’tate-con- j

1 ; trolled stme for a share in the;
I bottle

With no across-the-bar sales ie- i
¦! gal, upper cryst Raleighites take !

1 their high-priced bourborn, rurn
and top blend.- home to consume.

; Scotch drinkers are few and far
|| between and vintage wine eonsum-
-1 i ers non-existent.
! Raleigh drinkers, too, 'have
| learned that "sealed" brands are |
' more to be trusted than "good i

; I white stuff and have almost sue-j
’! eroded in running peddlers of the j

illicit stuff out of business A pros- j
pective buyer of eoi'ii is given a |

’ security pcobe neatly as strenuous
, a: that given by the State Depart-

, j ment before he is able to purchase
! the stuff On the other hand it is

j sometimes possible to pick up an j
|! after-hour bottle of "sealed" orj

', 2h per cent wine on street-corners j
and (maybe) in some dwelling pin-j

ices Business establishments, fear- j
, j ing suspension or loss of value j

permit keep a cautious "hands oil
' attitude on illicit .stuff and will

I nearly crack heads ol these found j
inoibtng ori tin premise? covered,

ty then permit Foi the most

ipt rt. they an- equally a.-- strict a- |
Lon! erving minors.

A drink is. a drink In ftalci; h.;
v-t tht city has nevei had oeco-|
sion for shame caus-n by its cite- ,
zin- "getting M-Bi" on poisonous,

! mixtures such as those- wreaking.

I i havoc in Dunham some years ago
. and in Atlanta last year. What
’ | kick they can't get from "Sneaky",

j jbeer, bourbon or an occasional
; Scotch they do without

There is no r< eson to attempt
• saying who drinks, because inbib-

ers can be found ranging from
; teen-age kids who drink Sneaky !

at half games through aging dow-
' • a s ers who "take a little" for their

, | "colds” during weekly game.and-;

! gossip session-
Nope, dope and dr tnk aren’t

menaces !u or to colored Ka-

leigh.

DEPT'. I: l TTIRTAIN.MINT—-
II MISSING

Even though the lone nite-dub.
I the Colonadc. draws a great deal j
"! of out-of-town clientele and holds j
I I r. priority on "flesh" presenattions ;
An Negro Raleigh, the city could;

"; never be reo immended as a place
in which to seek "entertainment'*!

1 ! of the after lark variety.
I Outlying pots like the Tea

1 Room, Scales. Kozy Kat .s and oth-
: ers have also gained popularity
with in-and out-of-towners. but

l not so m. i yet as did the now- ;
Hazed Pin< Acres on the Durham;

| highway Tub Flamingo did thi iv-1
|{ s’tig business during the summer, j
’! while the Wake County Supper;

1 ! Club, an? ther out-of-the-way spot. I
1 ! folded An effort to turn the old \
J ; Stark's Beauty College site into «

' | ritzy clv.h also tailed.
| Raleighite: are -content to dance

1 | «nd welch shows at the Colon*de j
1 ;or to dr their entertaining at home :
,i raving nowhere else to do it Os i

i course s'age presenttations occa-
¦ i -lonaliy play the local theatres.!
land that aspect wc'.l discuss some- j

’ ‘ where own in "T\
( ; Dcs- the fact t’hat it has httlc 1else i .Her in the line of enter-

! t3inm( Raleigh has the most.
celebra d dance floor in tire state -

iat its Memorial Auditorium, ana j
| with Winters Promotions pulling |

‘ I the strings can enjoy presentation”!
of the top road shows and bands j

J Tan cif'zens also take in doing?'
ai ihe Coliseum, especially annual !
appear ces of the Harlem Globe ,

‘! trotter end the popular Dixie;
' i Basketball Classic.

Then too, there’s always Wood -;
’

row to entertain.
DEI*T 5: FAIRIES,
AND FUNERALS

') Like any other city, Raleigh has!
1 ; its supply of fairies those boys }¦ j who aint girls and aiut boys eith- j

; j er. 'T’hp local supply diminished j
; | considerably when one of the \
' ; pretty boys was found, dressed;

) litee a girl, waiting oa a "boy -;¦ | friend" Uptown.
’ j Chilly weather lias had a ten-!

1 dency to keep the delicate on as
lout of eyesight also, and when a.

‘Freedom’ Is Now 90
THE CAROLINIAN
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OI.’OIJM SOLDIER
GAINS PROMOTION

WITH THE «;T!I INI’ANTRV
i DJV, IN KCREA —¦ James A. Am-

Lrcse, s'" of Cleavie Ambrose (fa-

ther deceived). Route 2. Aulander. j
J N. C'.. has f-ecn promoted to cor j

pora! while serving in Korea with
¦ the 40th Infantrv Division

Th< outfit arrived in Korea ear-¦ ly Ia; ; year after mt( hpiv* tpld
! '.. m '.:. in Japan
, Wot id W(i II veterans v. ill r»’

. nivrnb'” tin - «amr thvi.-iun joined

in Die i-iault landing at Lingayen
lr./'in o< the Philippine Islands in
early 194a and drove toward Me

; mi., running into heavy fighting I
; ns Die Fort St'd.-vnt-vi - area and

j the Bam bam Hill
| Corporal Ambro’-n a mend'er of ]

. he "Aiid Hf“imrrif ; ! ie;idu.iar!’M',

i ( urnpaii.v an iied in Korea lust

| ’¦<" He "nieied the Army in Or j
tuber 1951 snd received basu

; u .lining at I~: t i .t-onarJ Wood.
! Mu

Ambrose attended NoH'i Caro
i iina College in eiviiian life.

C AHOI IN A GROWTH
| KEEPS CP & l BUSY

j RALElGH—Greater use of ehc-
j tricity and industrial growth in

i the urea served by Carolina Power
i & Light Company are requiring an
I outlay for new facilities of abe d.
$170,000,000 during the decade fol-
lowing World War II

That figure, quoted recently by
Louis V. Sutton, president of C
P. & L. will include the addition
of 500,000 horsepower oi new steam

; gt derating capacity during the four
j .vials 1952-55, inclusive

j Sutton said the expansion is re
Iquired by ’the growth of industry

; and the use of electric service by'
j all businesses and other consumers j
in tvie Carolina?,, in the area served ;

be- the Carolina power and Light
Company

The company now serves 345,000
i customers, he said, a? compared
i with 273,000 a year ago. The gain
I includes 52,000 customers served
|by former Tide Water Power Co.

I

WM
HOST BISHOP —Bishop Her-

tert B. shau of Wilmington, pre-
siding over the Ninth Episcopal
District, which also comprises the
West Alabama Conference, will
be host-bishop at (lie first meet-
ing this quatireuniuin when the
Board of Bishops meet January

14-18, at Big Zion AME7, church
in Mobile, Ala. This is a signifi-

i cant meeting since it is being
j held in the second most popu-

lous s tate ol' the Union in point
ol Zion membership at Big Zion
church which seats 17(H) and
which was organized in 1842.

"top gal" found Greener Pictures
elsewhere a lew ot (lie others went

; along for the ride and decided to
;M..y, As compared with other lo
i cates the lajries iri HaU-igh ar-
‘ largely "unorganized” for whicn
all can be thankful.

Outs story out of "Fair-land*
i which was squashed before it got

| started here concerned tvse big-

jshot (airy who tried to "make" one
of his co-workers only to causa
the other to attempt suicide. Luck-

lily the .ness was covered up before
I Die stink could get out too far.

Also the city ha? yet to stage
' a modern-day funeral fabulou*
! enough to have a band, etc., in
! the procession, but what final rites
; h.'-k in pomp, they make up in
emotion and rolling stock

The latest model vehicles of ail
descriptions from open-backed

1 flower cars and limousine ambu-
jlances and hearses to paneled

i trucks to can y chairs for use by
j mourners at the “wake” are boast*
led by the city’s three mortuaries:
I Lighterner's, Capital and Raleigh

Though citizens can die a»y-

--1 where they please in the city, they
jean find resting places for thetr!

i mortal remains in only two segre-

! gated bur ial tracts as per Ihe ac-.
i cepted Southern code,

An interesting question that of-’
! ten arises is just who wR| have!

j tne "biggest funeral when the;
Mime rolls around. No one seems:

j anxious to have » "big one" per-!
jsonally any time soon, however.

NOTE: Looking further ’ In-
side Raleigh” next week, we
shad diseuss foods, girls (govnl
and otherwise) housing and
how H got the way it is. and
oilier matters as they stack up
tn i unfideivtUi files.) j

" .-.v*)jre,rry - -<m. ¦ . .j,

flI
'¦¦¦ I

I
1

j
VIfMBFK OF DELTAS NV |

TIONAL STAFF —Mrs. LetHia I
.lotiiiMin Kirtiry ot Bluefield. VV
Vj was recently announced as i
tile first employee on the ita- I
tion.il employee on the national |
staff of Delta Sigma Theei so- I
r'uity. Mrs Ktrtley is working I
in < iii' iniMti in the office or 1
•Mi? Relief S. (anil, grand see- I
iMary, prepared tor the nation- j
U convention to !»• held D<cm- I
her 2li-:;0 in t.leveland. Mrs. 1
Kirtley spent the tia.st two months |
in Kansas ( Stv. Kan working in I
the office of Miss Beatrice K. I
I’enman, grand treasurer. After I
the national convention she was I
to work in tin- Delta national 1
headquarters in Washington, D. "

C. (ANT)

NOW THE TROUBLES BEGIN!!- President-
elect Dwight D. Eisenhower adn family enjoyed an
old-fashioned Christmas together in his columbia
University (N.Y.) home, even as you and I. But Ikecan look forward to few such relexing moments as
this following his inauguration in January, at whichsome of the top Negro republican leaders in the
U.S.will appear. (Newspress Photo)

1- ......

90th Year of Freedom Finds the
Negro Making Big Advances

By JAMES J. FOREK
CHICAGO (ANP) Celebra-

tions heralding ihe advent of Ua
new year now are history, but 1
wonder how many people paused
amidst the hilarity to reflect th..t .
the beginning of HIM marked the ;
90th anniversary of the Kmancipa-j
lion Proclamation.

It was on Jare I. 1900 that Presi-!
dent Abraham Lincoln issued trie :
now famous docu.'uent whieh freed |
Iron) chattel slavers those Ne; ioi-s

m ' later then in iebelhon agam-d

the United States. This war a vvat
measui *•. ami it took an amend* j
merit the lath to free per-|
manently the slaves

.Sima- that time, Negroes have
Ccme a long way along the road

toward full citizenship in this',

country. But it must be remem-.
be rod that it was t-'.ie Kinam-ipa-t
non Proclamation which started
them on this road Foi plmi to!
that tune, Negroes had, as stated
in the Deed Scot decision rendered j
by the W. S Supreme court, 'no

lights which the white man Lad:
to respect. “

What were the words ot Hus

document which gave colored per-

sons hope for a better life? The:
proclamation of Lincoln aid m
part:

SOLICITATION
PERMITS GIVEN
8 MORE GROUPS

i RALEIGH During the month
of December licenses were grant-

ed by the State Board of Public ;
Welfare to eight organizations to!
conduct fund - raising campaigns
through public solicitations for the j
support of their programs, and the •

| licenses to two organizations were
extended, it was announced this

¦ week bv Dr Ellen Winston. Com-
missioner.

All of the eight organiza-
tions Mere re-licensed In ac-
cordance With pros isiotis of
the state solicitation law. They i
arc the Amerle mi Bible Society

znd the United Board tor

Christian Colleges in China
with headquarters in New
York City, the Disabled Ame-
rican Veterans, National Of-
•fiec at Cincinnati. Ohio; the
National Jewish Hospital at

Denver. Colorado; the Ameri-
can Friends Service Commit-
tee, Southeastern Region at

Greensboro, North Carolina;
the Bethel Colons of Mercy Jt
Lenoir. the Daniel Boone
Council, Boy Scouts of Ameri-
ca with headquarters in Ashe-
ville; and Elon College at Elon
College. North Carolina. I
Licenses to the North Carolina j

Federation of Women's Clubs at;
Raleigh and the Christian Rural j
Overseas Program at Elkhart, lnd„ I
issued for only a portion of their
fiscal-program years, were extend-
ed at their requests to permit long-j
er fund-raising campaigns. ,

'lhe total amount which the;
eight organizations will seek from j
the public at large in North Oa-i
rolina is $798,480.

It was also anonur.ced that dux-!

“i do order and declare that
ail persons held as slaves with-
in said designated states and
parts of stat.- are and hence-
forward shall be free; and that
tin- I Hited .slates, including
the executive government ol

; ihe military and naval author!
lies thereof, shall recogniz. and
maintain the freedom •>1 said
persons.

I "And ! hereby enjoin upon tin
i people SO declared l<> be !i iv !> !
; abstain from all violence utile in
in ce -.'11".’ -if ti let., t . and 1 re

jooiTivnenil to tiiem t'hai. in all ea e:
! wiit-re allowed, they labor, faitn
fully for reasonable w.< .-cs

"And I Jurthei declare and
make known that such persons of

.suitable condition will be received

.Tito the armed situ vices of the Uni-
i tec States fu garnsor forts po,-i-

--t.ons. stations, and other places
land to man ve.-soi.s of all sorts in
) said service

Do pi to many discriminatory
t: I'.'ivi ices Ncs.i'oes have come a

; tong way toward realizin; tl'.e
'ideas set down ns tile Emancipa-
tion Proclamation Am! in same

respects, they -have uorte further
- than Lincoln visualized.

As soldiers, .scientists, educators,

DILLARD DEAN
AND FISK DEAN
ARE MARRIED

I
’ WIN TON N. C i ANP i Dr j
Ruth Brett and Dr Benjamin A i

! Quai les wei <• united in matrimony;
in; a beautiful informal ceremony I
•at tin home dun eh of the bwde !
, here.
! Dr Brett is the dean of students

ot Fisk university aid Dr Charles
is dean of Diliard university

Dr \V ( Somerville, exe-
cutive secretary of the Lott
farcy Convention, Washing-
ton, D F., officiated. 11«- bride
Was given in marriage in her
fattier, Arthur 11. Brett. Dr.
)(into!pit .Junes, dean of Fay-
etteville state College, was best

j man. Mrs. Esther B Oliphant. j
a sister of the bride, was ma-
tron of honor.

I The bride is a graduate of Shaw j
(University and earned her doctor-]
•ate degree from Columbia univer-
jsity. She has served as assistant]
jdean at Spdman, dean of women,
jat Dillard, dean of students a! ]

! Bennett, associate director of a|
• student center at the University!
;of Munich, Germany and since
! September. 1951 has been dean of j
jstudents at 'Fisk.

I I

Img the month of Dec. the Arne-j
! rican Association for the United,
| Nations in New York City, the;

jCerebral Palsy Foundation at Cm-]
i cinnati. Ohio and the Holy Land;

jChristian Approach Mission at j
1 Kansas City, Missouri solicited'

] citizens of this state The State]
] Board of Public Welfare is point-]
ling ou ithat such solicits itons .He

|in violation of the North Caro-]
] lina solicitation law. since none of i

| these organizations ts licensed in]
! accordance with- the state statute. I

w riU rs ;u,,! in.;-’.' :.u |)r- :¦ >1

color L:.ve u' uie ;u ’a nl
on Atr.erican life rim names ot
D; Georgi W.'i-hinri, -i Carve.
Di Chut ii", I)ic ’. Dr 1.'., i jih
Bunclu Look”, p Washington,
hoi,Hid H.u.c: and Marian An'i.-i

la.,.'Jon Hujui ltu-h.iid
Wright, l .iu! Lav. i i-ticc Dnnbai.
and !¦ i aid, V.-ehy ..mi Mai , Me- j
1 a '>vt Bi U.nrii are dnl > a J; a of
those ot wiioiu any nation '.’/oitld
!« pi”od

Vet do ¦p d o Hi, , ?.a-i unco -,i '

many iv r: no , tn, mad to a ;
cl;iv' oini-nl h... Loon hard, and it
has taken adid! mnal lecisiat mil In
help the No’ m lu- i «J tut full

The 14th amendment made him
a citizen, the l.ubh paw him the
light to vote, but additional legis-

lation has been necessary to pu -

vi nt ¦ ircmnvvnt ion of tin ;a-

ni'-iidmcnts
The Negro lias jusl about

won his light to vote and serve
tils count'w in (lie Armed l ot

iis llis greatest victories a

tong tins line have come with
in the past decade since tile
advent of World War It. Hi?
greatest fight today is that of
gaiii i n g economic equalit>
With emphasis being placed on
this issue, it appears that in

Shis ana too the person of
color soon will he employed on
the basis of merit as is his fel-
low American.
It is with hope that Ni-gvoi i,

1053 look forward tn tut* realiza-
tion nf victory over employment
bias this ye 4 :) and at lust exp<*r-
ii nee the einnpletc freedom which

will tie- Lrnancipatiqn
I’rOi¦kuiun.ion i.e Non Year's Day

AFHit’.AV STUDENT FORGES
AHEAD AT LIU-Ebenezcr luu-
agwu caiiK ill the way from Ni-
geria to New York to get him-
self ati education that he want-

ed. Today, he is one of the out*
standing students at Long Is-
land University. Recently his
classmates elected him president
of the Student Christian associa-
tmn \ senior majoring in eco-
nomies. Iwuagwu is a graduate
of A-grey Memorial college in
Owerri, A igeria.— iANP)

K . .(%s£_, tf'lA jiKy-',v sboEHspbl Osll 'T'fKß’j

•SHEER ARTISTRY* The performance of Ethel Waters tn the
Just-released movie, “The Member of the Wedding” has been hailed m*
“sheer artistry” by film critics from coast to coast. Assuming th*
j*sme role which brought her fame In the stage play, Mints Waters
turn* Jr. spell a dr&inaito pi-rformance (itwt she'd no ijiiui.itbe casuM*
ex#4 (Mr *n Academy Award; (Newspreas Photo.) * f


